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Abstract 
Indoor environment quality, IEQ, is considered as an indicator of the level of comfort which is not confined to the thermal 
conditions, it includes elements such as thermal comfort, acoustic comfort, indoor air quality and visual comfort. Knowledge of IEQ 
is useful for rehabilitation of buildings, for example, it can indicate areas which require  improvement measures of the parameters 
which affects indoor environment. We must consider that indicators of comfort are only valid for the stationary regime. An energy 
evaluation of building is required for a good interpretation of indoor environment quality index (IIEQ) depending on energy 
consumption and possibly to finding increase in energy consumption in order to include IIEQ in a higher class. 
©2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
At present, requirements of comfort are more demanding than in previous periods when, due to the explosion of 
development of industrial technologies, it appeared the possibility to create living conditions greatly improved. It is 
found that the energy consumptions significantly depends on the requirements of the occupants concerning comfort, 
but also the characteristics of the thermo-physical properties of the materials of construction, architecture and 
performance of utility systems [1]. So, the index of indoor environment quality (IIEQ) is proving to be an important 
indicator useful for architects and engineers, both at design and at modernization of constructions [2]. IIEQ allows 
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us to appreciate energetic efficiency of a building by analyze of energetic consumption regarding indoor 
environment quality which can be realized indoor [3]. 
Nomenclature 
IIEQ indoor environmental quality index [-] 
ࡵ࡯ࢀ indoor thermal comfort index [-] 
ࡵ࡯࡭ indoor acoustic comfort index [-] 
ࡵ࡯࡭ࡵ index of indoor air quality [-] 
ࡵ࡯ࢂ indoor visual comfort index [-] 
Ɋ࡯ࢀ weight of the thermal comfort [%] 
Ɋ࡯࡭ weight of the acoustic comfort [%] 
Ɋ࡯࡭ࡵ weight of the indoor air quality [%] 
Ɋ࡯ࢂ weight of the visual comfort [%] 
ࣂࡻࡼ operative temperature [oC] 
Ti indoor air temperature [oC] 
TMR mean radiant temperature [oC] 
Ai surface of element i (wall, radiators, windows, etc.) [m
2] 
Tsi temperature of surface i [oC] 
Lpi sound pressure level [dBA] 
qap_s specific flow of fresh air introduced into the room [m
3/pers·h] 
qap total flow of fresh air introduced into the room [m
3/h] 
Np number of person 
na air change per hour [h
-1] 
V room volume [m3] 
E the level of illuminance [lx] 
ી܍ exterior air temperature [oC] 
Emin minimum acceptable illuminance level in the classroom [lx] 
PCT1 weight of importance of thermal comfort according to the questionnaire no. 1 [%] 
NCT1 note given to thermal comfort according with questionnaire no. 1 [-] 
NCA1 note given to acoustic comfort according with questionnaire no. 1 [-] 
NCAI1 note given to indoor air quality according with questionnaire no. 1 [-] 
NCV1 [-] note given to visual comfort according with questionnaire no. 1. 
Educational spaces are places where reading, writing, studying of maps or focusing attention on monitors 
occupies a large part of time. To make possible these activities is very important that the indoor environment to 
satisfy the comfort requirements. The parameters that influence the environment are interconnected [2], so a specific 
component of comfort can make a space not to be used for specific activities. For example, insufficient light leads to 
problems of attention and concentration, even if there are no problems with indoor temperature, noise or ventilation, 
while increasing light quantity may improve logical thinking and concentration processes [4]. It was also found that 
between 23 ºC and 29 ºC modification of operative temperature with a degree Celsius causing the same effect on 
comfort as well as a change in noise with cu 3.9 dB [5]. An insufficient ventilation of the spaces can cause 
symptoms such as headaches or excessive fatigue Because one of the most cause of absenteeism in schools 
represents the low value of IIEQ [7], new studies on indoor environment quality are welcome [8]. 
Regarding indoor environment quality, regulations which indicate measurement methods and set values of indoor 
environmental parameters for improving the comfort and energy efficiency of buildings, was elaborated [10]. 
Measurement of IEQ involves the use of equipment which combines a series of sensors able to measure indoor 
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environmental parameters and then to analyze a large amount of information in a short time [11]. Although stands of 
IIEQ were realized in different laboratories [9], method is quite difficult to put into practice owing to measurement 
procedures, and the equipment have high price [11]. 
2. Modelare matematică 
The indoor environmental quality index, IIEQ is determined by reference to the four indices of comfort: thermal 
comfort index ICT, acoustic comfort index ICA, indoor air quality index ICAI and visual comfort index ICV [2], 
and the weights with these indices come into the calculation. 
We calculate the index of indoor environmental quality as a weighted average of the indices of comfort: 
ܫ஼ெூ ൌ ூ಴೅ήஜ಴೅ାூ಴ಲήஜ಴ಲାூ಴ಲ಺ήஜ಴ಲ಺ାூ಴ೇήஜ಴ೇஜ಴೅ାஜ಴ಲାஜ಴ಲ಺ାஜ಴ೇ   (1) 
Calculation of thermal comfort index, ICT [-] is based on the knowledge of the operative temperature. This 
represents the uniform temperature of isothermal room which leads to the same heat flow by convection and by 
radiation between the body and the environment in which it is for airspeeds of less than 0.4 m/s and mean 
temperatures of radiation less than 50 ͼC. 
ܫ஼் ൌ ൜ ʹͺǡͷ͹ ή ߠை௉ െ ͷͳͶǢ ݌݁݊ݐݎݑߠை௉ ൑ ʹͳǡͷെʹͺǡͷ͹ ή ߠை௉ ൅ ͺͲͲǢ ݌݁݊ݐݎݑߠை௉ ൐ ʹͳǡͷ (2) 
ߠை௉ ൌ ఏ೔ାఏಾೃଶ    (3) 
ߠெோ ൌ σ஺೔ήఏೞ೔σ஺   (4) 
The changes of exterior temperature and the solar radiation lead to variation of temperature on the inner faces of 
the construction elements, and this directly affects the mean radiant temperature and operative temperature. The two 
conditions are necessary to adapt the calculation relationship depending on the season. 
Acoustic comfort index, ICA [-] are calculated starting from measured value of sound level. The value of noise level 
equivalent to 30 dB (A) given maximum comfort while at a value of 60 dB(A) appears uncomfortable sensation. 
ܫ஼஺ ൌ െͲǡ͵͵ ή ܮ௣௜ ൅ ʹͲͲ  (5) 
The noise is a factor which directly influences the indoor environmental quality. In schools, education or other 
socio-cultural buildings the noise can disturb activity and weakens the ability to concentrate of the occupants. In 
most cases the sources of noise pollution are located outside of buildings. 
The indoor air quality index, ICAI [-] represents another important factor which must be taken into account when 
the indoor environmental quality evaluation it seeks. ICAI is determined by the fresh air flow used for ventilation: 
ܫ஼஺ூ ൌ ͵ǡͳʹͷ ή ݍ௔௣̴௦ െ ͳʹǡͷ   (6) 
ݍ௔௣̴௦ ൌ ௤ೌ೛ே೛   (7) 
ݍ௔௣ ൌ ݊௔ כ ܸ   (8) 
An acceptable value of ICAI corresponds to an environment where are not exceeded the limit concentrations of 
potential pollutant sand at least 80% of occupants do not feel any discomfort due to indoor air. The legislation 
provides ambience categories with corresponding minimum flows of fresh air  [12]. 
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The visual comfort index, ICV [-] allows appreciation of indoor environment in terms of the degree to which it 
provides sufficient light. For the realization of visual comfort conditions, natural lighting stead of artificial sources is 
preferred, because it has positive effects on the health and saves energy. From this point of view the windows play a 
very important role and also provide visual contact with the outside world which is an important psychological 
aspect to most people. 
ܫ஼௏ ൌ Ͳǡ͵͵ ή ܧ   (9) 
Visual comfort index is determined using a relationship which has as input parameter the lighting level, E. This 
parameter must be maintained at a constant value depending on the destination of room. 
3. Experimental study 
The purpose of determining the practical path of index of indoor environmental quality for studied building was 
collected data about the current state of the building, indoor and outdoor environmental parameters but also data 
related to the perception of occupants on the sensation of comfort. 
3.1. Measurements of comfort parameters 
Measurements were carried out in the Faculty of Building Services Engineering in classrooms and professors 
offices. 
 
Fig. 1. Clădirea facultății de Inginerie a Instalațiilor 
Measurements occurred in winter conditions, on Friday, December 21, 2012, between the hours of 10 a.m. and 3 
p.m. The outdoor environment was characterized by weak wind, cloudy, a measured level of illumination equal to 
E=4400 lx, and an outdoor temperature equal to θe =-5 ͼC. The heating system was in operation in building. The 
number of occupants at that time was running low, activity carried on in a small number of classrooms. 
All data collection activities of the indoor environment parameters were held without the presence of other 
persons than those from research group. Each studied room, the air temperature was measured in two different 
points: in the occupancy area near the outer wall and in the occupancy area near the wall adjacent to a heated room. 
For measuring indoor air temperature was used devise CALCTM IAQ Indoor Air Quality-Meter Model 7525. 
Measurement of temperature on the indoor surfaces of the walls was done with Electric thermocouple Model 8010 
Lutron BOM. 
The acoustic pressure level was measured with Bruel & Kjaer Hand-held Analyser Type 2250. During 
measurements were provided the following conditions: 
x during measurement the doors and windows were kept closed,, 
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x the measuring device of was placed at an optimal distance from window 
The lighting level was measured in at least 9 points from each room directly on student`s table. In most of the 
rooms the natural light was not sufficient to achieve a minimum illuminance level Emin=300 lx according with [4]. 
Measurement of illuminance was carried out using multi-meter LM – 8102. 
3.2. Survey 
Study on the quality of the environment must take into account subjectivity expressed by respondents related to 
their sensation about comfort.  
Similar studies carried out previously [13] have led to the idea that solving the problem requires a complex 
sociological study. To find out the occupants opinion on the indoor environment quality have achieved a number of 
115 questionnaires filled in by students and teachers of the Faculty of Building Services Engineering. The 
questionnaires were designed so that each type of comfort to receive a note between 1 and 100. The notes expressing 
the way in which respondent differentiates comfort types according to their importance. 
 
Fig.2. The weights of the four different comfort types 
Using questionnaires were determined the useful weights for calculation IIEQ: 
ߤ஼்ଵ ൌ ே಴೅ே಴೅ାே಴ಲାே಴ಲ಺ାே಴ೇ ή ͳͲͲሾΨሿ   (10) 
ߤ஼் ൌ σ ఓ಴೅೔
భభఱ೔సభ
ଵଵହ ሾΨሿ   (11) 
Analysing the graph from Figure 2 we see that similar to other studies [13] the four analysed comfort components 
almost equal influences the feeling of comfort. Although in the present case the occupants are most affected by 
indoor air quality and indoor temperature, factors such as expectations of respondents with regard to the 
performance of the building [14], outdoor climate, region, education level [13] can make the hierarchy of types of 
comfort to be different from one building to another. 
4. Results 
Using data from the measuring campaign have been calculated and represented visually, in the form of maps, 
four indices of comfort that form the IIEQ. 
The largest value of a thermal comfort index, namely ICT.=166 corresponds to the room which is used as 
secretariat. Also, here was recorded the highest indoor air temperature, 24°C. The heat generated by office 
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equipment has a beneficial effect in this time of year (winter), which represents an advantage over other spaces 
where there is no additional internal heat sources. 
Thermal comfort related issues are recorded in the class room on the upper floor, the hallways and toilet rooms. 
The main causes are for that issues are: cold air leaks from exterior through walls and joinery, uninsulated external 
walls, uninsulated ceiling, damaged radiators. Identifying these causes was achieved by using infra-red related 
thermography [15]. 
 
Fig. 3.Thermal comfort index mapping. 
 
Fig. 4. Acoustic comfort index mapping 
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Map showing the situation of acoustic comfort (fig. 4) shows that on the north side of the building, the sound due 
to road traffic influence negatively the indoor environment quality. In this area of the building have registered noise 
levels whose values are up to 40 dB(A).  
 
Fig. 5. Visual comfort index mapping. 
In terms of visual comfort it can be observed that (Fig. 5) only in a few classes that natural light is bright enough 
to ensure a comfortable environment. All of these rooms are located on the East side of the building. It should be 
noted that during the measurements the sky was overcast, with the characteristic weather of December. In need of 
saving electricity and increasing the visual comfort, the implement of daylighting technology as widely as possible 
is recommended [16]. 
In the absence of a system of mechanical ventilation, the fresh air comes just from opened windows and from 
leakages. It can be seen from fig. 6 that the air quality indices have low values in classrooms were are working a 
large number of peoples simultaneously. 
In terms of the overall index of indoor environmental quality, each room will fit in a category depending on the 
value of IIEQ as follows: 
x Class A: IIEQ > 90 
x Class B: 90 ≥ IIEQ > 67,5 
x Class C: 67,5 ≥ IIEQ > 32,5 
x Class D: 32,5 ≥ IIEQ > 10 
x Class E: 10 ≥ IIEQ 
The map of indoor environment quality index (fig. 7) is carried out in compliance with the environmental quality 
classes inside listed above. We can see that the second floor rooms are characterized by most major indices IIEQ. 
Representing IIEQ like a map can be useful in identifying areas from building that requiring renovations. 
The smaller environmental quality indices are those which characterizing the corridors, a fact due to low 
temperature and very low lighting levels in these areas. 
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Fig.6. Indoor air quality index mapping 
 
Fig.7. Indoor environmental quality index, IIEQ, mapping 
5. Concluzii 
Indoor environmental quality index is a good indicator of the performance of a building, being linked to the 
comfort and health condition of the occupants but also affecting the operating costs of the building. 
Knowledge of the characteristics of the indoor environment is useful in order decide whether the renovation or 
modernisation of a building is a gainful investment, knowing that the improvement of IIEQ implies an increase of 
occupants productivity. Also analysis of environmental quality by reporting it at energy consumption helps to 
determine if the current configuration of the system building – utility networks is advantageous economically, or 
modernization measures are needed to reduce operation costs. 
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